








Try this over on your Piano. 











































REFRAIN (tender! 1JJ 
Words and Music by 
BILLY GASTON. 
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Say yodre SOT- ry, cross your heart, Then 1'11 give you one more start, 
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Tittle, Tattle, Tattle Tale. 
(Shame On You.) 
Valse moderato. 
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chil-dren are sing-ing, The roll soon the teach-er 
bad John-nie Hall, Is just fix - ing a tack on 
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Last bell is ring- ing, the 
Soon school will call and that 
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Mag-gie Wright, pres-ent, and 
Teach-er came in an·d sat 
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Tom-my Hite, pres-ent; Now; where were you Mon-day, John 
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" I had a tooth-ache, an 
"w· . " 'd t h "D . 1n - nte, sat eac -er, o 
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aw- ful bad tooth-ache And 
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Ma made me -stay home from school ~ ' Said, Win - nie Nye: Teach-er, 
' did this, while I was a 
-
way?" "Yes, John- nie Hall, pulled it 
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pooe_' __ _ 
say.'_' ___ _ 
Tittle Tattle Tattle Tale. 3. 
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Tit - tle, Tat - tle, Tat-tle Tale, Shame, shame, shame; 
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your name: ___ _ 
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I Al - ways been the teachers- -pet, Nev- er kept a se-cret yet, Tit-tle, 
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Tat-tle, Tat-tle Tale, Shame on you. __ you. 
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Dance Folio for 1909 
THE BEST FOLIO OF ITS · KIND EVER PUBLISHED 
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0 5 Roses Bring Dreams.Of You } Medley Waltz Nothing Bothers Me i Medley ., 6 Hoo-oo, Ain't You Coming Out To-Night That Would Never Make A Hit With Me Two-Step il N ~ 
Over The Hills And Far Away } Medley-Two
7
Step lf You'll Walk With Me } Medley Polka I T Mother Hasn't Spoke To Father Since I Love To Sit And Look At You I 
E You'll Be Sorry Just Too Late } Medley Waltz · Never Introduce Your Bloke · l) ·M. edley Waltz ~ 
. Would You Miss Me Man That Wrote The Merry Widow Waltz = 
N ~--._ W~&w• .!_=5 } Medley Two-Step Broncho Buster l  T 1 Billy Boy My Pocahontos ) Medley Two-Step S. "' Dixie Dan } M di T St When The Rigl-.t One Comes Along } i'i Re-Incarnation e ey wo- ep B D I I Haven't Told My Mother Up To Now am ance 
~ Won't You Waltz "Home ! Sweet Hoine" With _Me 
"' Budweiser's A Friend of Mine I 
I 
"' 
Because I'm Marri~d Now 
No Wedding Bells For Me 
} Medley Waltz 
} Medley Two-Step 
When...J"h~y're Bringing lnifhe Corn 
Darling - -
Oh, You ~(id 
Somebody Ought to Tell Her Husband 
} Medley Waltz 
/ Schottische 
) Barn Dance 
~ ;; I Think I 01,1ghtn't O~ght To Anymore } Medley 
I ~:~;~:~;~h:;:~~=tS;:~:llege } Medley Two-Step I'm Going Away Two-Step ~ 
' ~ Gee I But This ls A Lonesome Town t~ - ;; i ~:~:~;ri•;:~~~=e~ Y:~~:~t, Old Pal } Mediey Waltz They All Look Alike. To Mary ) Medley Waltz · 1 
t I ~~~• l M.dley Sohott"°h• :~~~h~~~2:.~ Hom• Fo, Mo<h•• l ~:!:;. i 
! I ! Jl:JumnUHID111LHmmi:Jt11111111UtClHllUIUH&Ull~DIUIUIC11UIWWIDIU1WUUICIUlum1DlllaUllCUlllllUlD1Hunmuc111M1111111CU1H11muau~-·a111mwmcwwmwcm111umc1111111uwc1111111muc1111n11111tc1111111111na1111111untam11numc1111111111uauw11w1n11111111111K A 
i i ALL THESE POPULAR SUCCESSES . ,,,. ~ § § FOR SALE WHERE MUSIC IS SOLD ~ 
! I IN ONE BOOK . .OR SEND 35 CENTS JN Sf AMPS ! 
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